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NancyMorris, SecretarY, 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
Washington,D.C. 

Re: FileNumben57-16-07,37-17-07 

DearMs. Morris: 

I am writingto commenton File Numbers57-16-07and S7-17-07, thereleasesproposing 

amendmentito the Rulesunderthe Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 conceming shareholder 
proposals, electronic shareholdercommunications,and elections of boards of directors' 
bpecifically,as an investorwho takes my responsibilityto be engaged andinformed seriously, I 

feelstrongiythattheSEC'ssuggestedproposalsto eliminate or curtail the shareholderresolution 

and election processshouldnot be adbpted. 

I have instructedmy investmentadvisorto vote my proxy resolutionsin ways that promote 

shareholdetdemocracy,good corporate govemance,and strong socialresponsibility.I consider 

theproxy process to be a vitally importanttool in communicating with the companiesI own. 

by 

companiesmiking specilicreforms,changingpolicies and increasing transparency.Annually, 

approximatelyone-quarterto one-thirdofresolutionsarewithdrawnbecauseconstructive 

aiaog". with companiesresultsin win-win agreements. 

Thereis a longhistoryofpositiveresultsfromshareholderresolutions,demonstrated 

Therising number of votes in support of 

shareholderresolutionsacrossarange of environmental,socialandgovernancetopicsis 

evidenceof themountingimportanceof shareholderresolutionsto thegeneralinvestingpublic. 

TheSECasksfor comments onthe right ofa companyto "opt-out" of the shareholder resolution 

process, either by obtaining approvalfrom shareholderst}rough aproxy vote, or, if sanctioned 

underStatelaw,by havingits Boardauthorizeit to opt-out. Either option would have significant 

negativeconsequences.Themostrufesponsivecompanieswouldbe most likely to opt-out 

beJauseresolutionsare an importantmechanismto strengthen corporateaccountability. _

Additionally, enablingcompaniesto opt-out wouldresultin an uneven playingfield with some


companiesallowing resolutionsand others prohibiting them.


Thereleaseasks, "should the Commission adoptaprovisionto enable companiesto follow an 

electronicpetition model for non-binding shareholderproposals in lieu of I 4a-8?" I strongly 

opposethis proposed change. Thecurrentresolutionprocessensuresthatmanagementandthe 

Boardfocus a reasonableamountoftime andattentionto the issue at hand as theymust 

determinetheir responseto the shareholderproposal. In addition, eachinvestor receives the 

proxy and has the opportunityto considerthe issue.To substitute a chat room or otherform of 

electronicpetition for the ctrrent pfoxy processerodessignificantlya valuable fiduciary 

responsibiiity. Chatroomsand electronic forumsare welcome approachesfor enhancing 

communicationwith investors,butnotat the expenseofa shareholder's right to file resolutions' 

In its release,theCommissionalsoasksfor comments onraising tl1e thresholdfor resubmitting 

shareholderresolutionsto10o%afterthehrstyear, 15% after yeartwo,and20o%thereafter(asan 

example),comparedto the currentthresholdsof 3%, 6Vo and l0%, respectively. Raisingthe 



thresholdsasproposed would make it much moredifficult for investors to resubmit proposalsfor 
a vote, thus further insulatingmanagementfrom shareholder opinion. Over the last 40 years, 
manyproxy topics initially receivedvery modest levels of support, only to gamerincreased 
support over time as shareowner awarenessand knowledge increased. Adding more restrictive 
thresholdsonresubmitting resolutions simply makes it harder for investors seeking constructive 
engagementwith companies. Hence, I oppose changes in the resubmission thresholds. 

File 57-17-07 asks whethershareholdernominationsto the board of directors should be curtailed 
or eliminated. I strongly oppose changes that would further restricta shareowners ability to 
nominateboard members. 

I urge the SEC to uphold the right of investors to sponsorresolutionsfor a voteat stockholder 
meetings.I believetheproposalsdescribedabove af,e contrary to constructive investor-
managementrelations and I urgethe SEC to reject them. 

Sincerely. 
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